It is my pleasure to introduce Christina Cobucci as a 2012 Jay B. Nash Outstanding Major Award recipient. Christina is a senior at Adelphi University majoring in physical education and health education. She is a member of the Phi Epsilon Kappa Honor Society and has consistently been on the dean’s list. Christina is a founding member of Delta Phi Epsilon, serving as Vice President of membership this year. She is also an active member and past president of the Physical Education Majors Club. Christina has been involved in many activities sponsored by the Majors Club including, the wheelchair basketball tournament, Hoops for Heart, beep baseball, numerous faculty/student softball games and programs to support anorexia nervosa and cystic fibrosis. She is a member of the Adelphi track team and also finds time to volunteer as a track coach. She has presented at the NYS AHPERD Conference and has presided at both state and Zone Conferences. Christina was the recipient of the 2012 NASPE Departmental Major of the Year Award. One of her professors said, “Christina takes her dedication to teaching seriously. She is a highly motivated student who takes pride in her teaching, student engagement, planning, and learning. Christina’s levels of intensity and desire to achieve are seen in her ability to plan, teach, and engage everyone she encounters. As a student her ability to reflect and use problem solving skills, whenever confronted with a challenge, were demonstrations of determination and resiliency, qualities that we admire in our future professionals. ” President Quitoni, it is my honor to present to you, our 2012 recipient of the Jay B. Nash Outstanding Major of the Year Award ~ Christina Cobucci.